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This Memorandumrespondsto the letter of the JudicialConferenceof the United
States,dated
March 3, 1998,addressed
to Chairman
Hyde,with copiesto eachof the members
of the House
Judiciary
Committee.By thatletter,theJudicialConference
expresses
its oppositionto the first eight
sections
of H.R. 1252(exceptSectionl, its title,"JudicialReformAct of tqg7,,)and,specificjiy,
Sections
4 and6, whichit characterizes
as"particularly
significantandhighlyobjectionable,,.Section
4 wouldamend28 U.S.C.$372(c)sothatalljudicialmisconduct
complainti *t i.t, arenot dismissed
on statutorygrounds'wouldberefenedto anotherCircuitfor investigation-Section
6 providescivil
litigantswith the opportunityto peremptorilydisqualifythe federalJudge
assigned
to the case.
The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens
organization
whosepurposeis to safeguard
the publicinterestin meaningfulani effeciiveprocesses
ofjudicialselection
anddiscipline.CJAdoesthisby gathering
andanatyzin'g
empiricalevidenceabout
-- whicharegenerallyshrouded
how theseprocesses
- actialtywork, or don,twork.
in s=ecrecy
where the evidenceshowsdysfunctionand comrption,we providethat evidence
to thosein
leadership
positionsso that theycanindependentty
ierifyit anotakeappropriateremedialsteps.
TheJudicialConference's
opposition
to Section4 restson its claimasto the adequacyof the current
28 U'S'C' $372(c)-- whichit represents
asan"effectivedisciplinary
process"thatis operating..as
the [HouseJudiciary]Committeeintended".Its oppositionto Section6 rests
on its claimas to
adequacy
of 28U.S.C.$144and$455- the^statutes
reiatingto thedisqualification
of federaljudges.
Suchclaimsare not_onlyresoundingly
refutedby evidentiary
proof that the federaljudiciaryias
converted
$372(c)'$1a4,and$455to emptyshells,but by ptoof *hi.h CJA long agotransmittedto
theAdministrative
office of theunitedStatesCourtsfor presentment
to the appiopriatecommittees
of the JudicialConference thattheycouldtakeactionto "keepthejudiciaryls
housein order,,,
-so
therebyobviatingthe needfor congressional
action.Thisproofincludedcopiesof detailedand
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fully-docrrmented
$372(c)complaints,dumpedby demonstrablydishonestdismissal
ordersof chief
andActingChiefJudges,aswell asa rubber-stamp
ruaicialcouncil affirmance,andcopiesof factspecific,documentedmotionsfor recusal,pursuantto
$144and $455,aeniedfor demonstrably
dishonestreasonsby a Districtjudge or denied,withouiany reasons
by circuit judges,makinga
travestyandcharadeofany appellateprocess.
It would appearthat the House JudiciaryCommitteehas already
succumbedto the Judicial
conference'sfalseclaimsregarding$372(i) by substantially
modi$ng Section4 from the way it
appearedin the bill which was the subjectoi the May ld 1997heiing,
at which the Judicial
conference
madesimilarfalseclaims.Theoriginalsection4 requiredthe traisfer
of everycomplaint
at theoutsetsothat theChiefJudgeundertakingthe initial reviewwas
from a differentCircuitthan
that in whichthe complained-ofjudge
served.The revisedSection4 allowsthe ChiefJudgeof the
circuit in whichthecomplained-ofjudge
servesto undertakethe initial review,requiringtransferto
anotherCircuitonly for.the subsequent
investigative
proceedings.The catch,of course,is that
complaintswhich are dismissedby Chief Judgis are not transierred-whicir is virtually ALL
complaints'Using the statisticsfrom the l99j Report of the National
Commissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval,out of 2,405complaints
filld underg372(c),only40 specialcommittees
were appointed. Indeed,this revisedSection4 would not evenaffeci
the dispositionof the
complaintsfrom the SixthCircuitwhich,according
to theJudicialConference,s
March3rd letter,
weretheimpetusfor (theoriginal)Section4, sincethiy weredismissed
by that Circuit,sChiefJudge
- a dismissal
thereafter
affirmedby its Judicialcouncil. TheJudicialConference's
letterfailsto point
thisout.
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complaint."
I, p. 575).

From suchstatisticsmaybe gleanedthe fact that seriousmisconductis
not the subjectof special
committeeinvestigations.
Indeed,it mightbe inferredthat a not insubstantial
percentage
of these
committeeinvestigations
arediversionary
attempts
by
ChiefJudgesto makeit appearthat $372(c)
-for
is a functioning
mechanism
soasto providea "cover" their imf,roperanddishinestdismissals
of
complaintsof hard-coremisconductandcomrption- with the rubber-stamp
affirmanceof Judicial
Councils.
That$372(c)is not a grgqgrlrfunctioning
-- andthatthis wascovered-upby theNational
mechanism
Commission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemovalin its methodologically-flawea
anodishonest1993
Report -- are detailedin CJA's publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: The
promise
Empty
of Judicial
Dircipline",whichappeared
lastyearin theMassachusetts
Schoolof Law journal,Long TermView.
A copy is annexedso that you can understandthe hoax practiced
on this Committeeand the
Americanpeopleby the JudicialConference.we, respectfuliy,
askthat the HouseJudiciary
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committee requestthe Judicialconferenceto respondto the
seriousallegations
alticle,specificallyasto the Nationalcommission'smethodologicalty-flawed set forth in that
anddishonestreview
of $372(c), and to also invite a responsefrom StephenBurbank,
a memberof the National
Commissioqwho gavetestimonyat theMay 14,1997h&ring; whichwasvaryingly
J---q' false,misleading,
anduninformed.
As reflectedby that publishedarticle,baseduponthe empiricalevidence
CIA hasbeenamassing
aboutthe federaljudiciary'swilful coruption or
ihe
federat
recusalstatutes,andits non5124.;,
enforcement
of fundamental
ethicalcodes,incluaingits own, CJA is preparinga formalpresentation
to the HouseJudiciarycommitteeto remove
iuaiciat disciplinary;uriroiitionfrom the federal
iudiciary' Suchpreparationhasbeendelayedoniy because
we arepresentlyworking on a petition
for reviewto a JudicialCouncilof a ChieiJudge'sfraudulentdismissal
of four $372(c)complaints
- wherethe issuepresented
as "merits-related"
wasthe refusalof Districtani circuit judgesto
respecttheirobligations
undertherecusalstatutes
andethicalrules-- aswell asworkingon a petition
for a writ of certiorarito the U.S. SupremeCourt -- wherethe issuepresented
is the federal
judiciary'ssubversion
of appellate
anddisciplinary
remedies
to address
flagrantbiasandfraudulent
conductby federaljudges,
whowrongfullyrefusedio.**
themselves
on formalmotion. It is a cert
petitionwhichdemonstrates
thatProfessor
Burbankwasfar too sanguinein his assessment
of Litelql
-- a casesimplyignoredby federaljudgesintent
on actualizinftheir UiasUv the most heinous
comrptionimaginable.
In themeantimgwe respectfully
suggest
thatifthis Committee's
aimin proposingits originalSection
4 wasto increase
publicconfidence
in the fairnessandimpartialityof the Slzzfr"l mechinism,public
confidence
wouldbetterberestoredby amending$372(cjso asto makeEXpLICIT
that complaints
filed thereunderare accessible
to scrutinyby iongressand the public. As pointedout by our
publishedarticle,the $372(c)statutedoesNor t.q.iir. that complaints
be confidential Ho*uo,
followingenactment
of $372(c),thefederaljudiciary
usedits rule-making
authorityto envelopethem
in confidentialityandto makethemcomplltelyinaccessible.
This hasenabledt-hefederaljudiciary
to makeall sortsof self-serving
claims,suchasthoseadvanced
in its March3rd letterandat the uay
14,1997hearing.
Finallg asto the JudicialConference's
oppositionto Section6 of H.R. lzsz,basedon
$144and
there
is
a
wealth
$455,
of scholarly
materiat-documenting
thatthoserecusalstatuteshavebeengutted
by thefederaljudiciary.Thisincludes
the consultant'sstudyof professorcharlesGardinerGeyhfor
theNationalcommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval-- whichstates:
"While
the text of sections144 and455 appearto createa relaxedstandard
for
disqualification
that would be relatively.ury to satisfr,judicialconstructionhas
limitedthestatutes'application,
sothat recusalis rare,andreversalof a districtcourt
refusalto recuse,is rarerstill." (@National
Commission
on
Judicial
Discipline
andRemoval,
Vol. I, p.77i)
I seeMay 14, 1997
hearingtranscript,
p. 65; lLitekyv. ().s.,114s.ct. ll47 (1994)1.
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Ye! srchimportantinformation-- whichwouldhavealertedCongressto the need
to reinforceand
clarifuthe recusalstatutes-- appearsnowherein the NationalCoirmission'sReportitself
Indeed,
we brought this to the attentionof the AdministrativeOffice, together with
our empirii
demonstrationof the federaljudiciary'sflagrantdisregardof any r.n1f,lun""of respect
foithese
statutes.
In view of the fact that the JudicialConference's
March3rd letterhassingledout Sections4 and6
-- andthe likelihoodthat thesesectionswill facJsubstantial
as"highlyobjectionable"
oppositionin
theHouseandSenate
asa result-- CJA believesit wouldbe prudentthat beforeH.R. 1252is voted
out of the HouseJudiciaryCommitteethat the Committeereceiveinformationthat would
be more
conclusive
anddispositive
of whatthe federaljudiciaryis actuallydoingwith g372(c),g144,and
needsto knowthe extentto whichtheJudicialConferenie- a taxpayer-supported
$455.Congress
lobbyfor thefederaljudiciary
- has,by fraudanddeceit,"pulledthe wool over its
eyes,,.Moreover,
it is quiteobviousfrom the transcriptof the May 14, te-ezhearingon the..Judicial
ReformAct of
l99T'and thetranscriptofthe followingday'shearingon "JudicialMisconductandDiscipline,,,
that
the Committeewasgropingfor specificinformation,hardanswers,andclearevidence-mostof
whichthe panelistsdodgedor wereunableto provide.
CJA will promptlyforwardto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteethe sameevidentiaryproof
of the
federaljudiciary'ssubversion
of $372(c),$144,and g455that we long ago transmittedto the
Administrativeofiice under coverlettersthat called for action ana isp-onse by
the Judicial
Conference. Suchevidentiarymaterialswill not only compelyou to substantiallyrevise
those
sections,but to substantially
reviseyour relationship
with the costly-superstructure
of the federal
judiciary.

&r,na€aZLW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

cc: JudicialConference
of the UnitedStates
c/o AdministrativeOfiiceof the UnitedStatesCourts
ProfessorStephen
B. Burbank
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